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insertion* ">o «-.-?. t.-
"*? !i th** :ibnv»>!

rate's N»rt!,r<kc m<>r.th> m
ve ry vontr.nrt-.

All n>;.I nr:ic!«,-<- :«>r i>«V-
licati'«i mr>; n-?«-h u~ a* [«.:»-.? . »n

dajr. to i^i>ur" titeir :ri< rtion i:: the
following fe-ue.

"No at*< n .rf r* jnT.-'-n»t na:«r»-
vriU ?*- ]>u' Ii>he»l in this exrej>t
aaan irlwr:>«rsii»-nt. *i-l for.

All artif !cs i».r jmMicat om u:u>t 1h- ac¬

companied ?>y the fu»l ;» t»« i I-
<{r»-s^ *»f tiie writer, '.n. «>r«!e^o r»-»eivi>
attention.

CAMDKN, S. C. JL'NK 17th 1802.

* <) motions.

[The following carfrart.* from th< r«'-

t<*nt Rtterunce.i o; C< nt-

fx-rat* ar.* i>r< senN-d r-s n-iulv iu:;«l'r e.v
y
^ pressjons <>t:r e<utori:il v :cnvs.

*'A vicious svstern of taxation
which haa eiuWhed the few at ih*-
expanse r.f the many. and :in un¬

sound and romp! i»\-.ted currency

s3*stein, which lias converted thr

Treasury Department into a urea'
banking institution n-iih almo^-i
unlimited ^ontroi over th<* finan
-ciai affairs of the people, have ni
readv ?'»'vn the seeds of dissa^Ts
faction in every part of the l»iid,
and both of the oM political par¬
ties are r>nzz!ed to determine how
llipy will attempt to aliav the dis-
cootent without violating their par¬
ty pledge* or sacrificing tiieir hon¬
est con fictions/'

"The<\farmers, heretofore, flic
most consented and therefore the
most conservative p~<H of our pop¬
ulation, have been plundered ve?vr'
after year, to^build up oilier indus¬
tries, not more valuable or meri¬
torious than their own, until at
last their patience has bean ex¬

hausted and they have determined
.that if ve are to have a permanent
paternal government thrv Will no

longer be treated as orphans or

step-rhiMivn. but wi'l demand their
"".share m the distribu» ion oF !^iT--
\»esses, sub$idios*:u;d other gov m-
>~ncnt favors."

¦"While many of their demands
.me unreasonable and could not be
acceded to by any political partv,
without great injn ry to Uj^cou n -

^jry^lwW I i rxttM* rrfTT to iisel^ UteTT'
are undoubtedly evils in our pres¬
ent, system of legislation and ad¬
ministration which should be fairiv
investigated and promptly re-

tnoved.
t;lf the Democratic parly had

r -the power, it is safe to say that it
' would proceed at once to do ail :t

could in a constitutional way to
-correct the evil^ resulting from
class legislation"! n the past, t.) re¬

lieve the distress of the people
- whenever it has been caused by bad
laws and to place all the citizens*>f
the United States upon a footing of
perfect equality as regards their
opportunities to engage in business
and enjoy the fruits of their own
.earnings/'
"The Republican f ai \v cannot do

this, for the obvious reason that rtjis unalterably committed to the ex

nsting state of thiwgs. It believes!
in^public taxation for private pur
.poses, anc*. in the appropriation of
tpublic money for private U9cs."

"The Democrat icpaity,on iheron
trarv, believer in taxation for public
purposes only, and in the appropri¬
ation of Ihe public money for pub.

iiic purposes only. . The acl-ial nec

ie*sarie9 of life us^Vl by t!»<* mrjs* of;
our laboring- people nn«l Use rnw1 ( <materials used iu our *tiops :m<l i
factories, should be exempt :ts f:» r

as possible, thus aiding both the
manufacturer ^*nd the consumer.1
without injutjy- to any ctass or sec
lion.".John {*. Carlisle.

. t4! have oot believed and do not
believe now lUat the free coinng? of
silver constitutes the leading issue 1
before the American people. I be¬
lieve that if the currencv of this

-

country were doubled ortiebled,'
under existing laws in regard to
taxation it would go where the'
money of the country goes now, ami
.the consulted of the country would

'.still pay tribute, as they pay now

ander the existing laws, t<> certain
favored classes which are in part¬
nership with the Government.

. Whilst saying this, it is UanfU
Necessary for me to assert that iitf-
GB the sa:ne principle, which cara
pels a e to oppose the policy of the
Republican patf* in regar.l to tar¬
iff taxation, I favor i>i-mttaiiisir..
the same coinage lo be afforded to
«iiver that is now given to <*oldOProfessing li» be a Democrat. and
following the teachings of Mr. .Jef¬
ferson, I am «nahle to see why,
when silver and goli are both ihe
m#ney of the Constitution, an

American citizen who di^s silrer
In *

*

out of the gtound should he ${.*iied
the enme right to mint it that is
given to hi* neighbor wko owns a

gold mine upon aflfj-uent territory.
The gre-it and *SIienl inference

nf>«% which is ilissMiptinsi to a cer

tain extent, both political parlies
in t hi-, countrv is. as I understand.
not in regard to hiinetaKisn. out

in .regard tr» I fie ratio ! Kitween the
two metal?. I do not always agtee,
a»<t in fact, stMoan agree, with th?
Senator from Ohio. fMr. Sherman'L -.

hut when lie declared in bis ad
Sdr^fis here the other dav thai while

-

-ii ve;* and "old *rere the constitti
i.-troual monev. the ratio between tin

1 tneudi had not been fixed hy tli*-
: < onstitntion he declared a ?eif-*\i

. . . «

I dent preposition.
Opposed to all class legislation

J I am 0|>p«>«td to giving to the own

of gold Million a right which i!

not given to the owner of &ilve:
, exactly as I am opposed t<

! that system of taxation whicl
hands up certain class interests ir

; litis country by reason of a pari
nership with the Government o

;?lic Tailed Stales at the exnen*

«r I ?re eousu :ner.

1 say this much, because if lend.-
* in** to observe what I have indicat¬
ed already, that F: oe c^na^e «»f sii
ver is not the sjreat issue now be¬
fore I . i* American people, and wi>

S'
Z r r

| not in fiie canvass of 1S90.
The contest between the tw»~

great parties of the cou^r^is in
regard to taxation, and so ions; as

I t'se present system of taxation ex

ist the same evils will be com

I plained of by the consumers of tlx
1 .

V..""
: United States, uf which we hear

new complaint from L lie different
1 sections of the Union. Yon niighi

as well expect to stop a crevasse i t>

a lev~>e upon the Mississippi Rivet
fiy pouring an inundation into the
channel of the stream as t > expect
to slop the fin mjiul evils which
now exis£ in this c ninlry by in
c reas i as; a!one the voiu:ne of tin
cuiYencv.''.G. G. Vest.

[Tli:- \g o-»i ii >n fr.nn t»vr.> "at It¬
er eminent iners xr.* .1 l«l . I in c >:inrin 1-

tionof the above views:]
"We have, realy to 00 - Ii n 1, in

'the ''tariff rpiestion, a means or

bringing the w!i >!« s :i »j of tax t-

, lion, and through it t'<j s > i -t » qies»
w

tlon, into the fullest- .Incision.
The making of t'le toriff q lestioa a

-national politic* issue must no**

mean the discussion in every news

paper, on every stump an I at every
cross roads where two ra ja in jet, o'

questions of work and wages, o!

capital and labor, of thj inci.ienc
of taxation, «.f the, nature and

/

¦sights of pi*«»')»rly. In this wa\

more can lie accon plishei for pop
alar e lueati >n in a year than couhl
otherwise be ace >mulish ed in de
cades.

"Therefore, it is that I would
urge parn-st men, who aim at the
emancipation of labor and the es

tablisliimenl of social justice, t>

jthrow themselves into the fre«-
trade movement with might and
main, and to force the tariff qvtes

j tion to the front. It tn ikes no dif
ference how timorously the issue

agains'l protection is now presented,
it is still the thin end of the wedge."

. Hen;:v George.

"You may double the volume oi

money and you will double tin
price of everything as soon as it
becomes adjusted, and the value of
agricultural products will bear the
same ratio to the gross volume of
business, and the same condition
will exist. You may double a>

many times as you are a mi id to;
you may have a hundred dollars
where you have one now, and you
do not meet that condition. * * * *

You would be just as bad off* a*

you are now, because the sain^i dis
crimination would exU* against
von .

s.

The irol.l pri -e of Great BritaD is
the maximum ,>ricc that farm¬
ers »>f thU rountrv m.iy ever ln.pf
to y<'t for their products, less the
co^t of r,: an*p > tation. We cannot
control foreign prices; they I
*re c »ntr >!!.. I ">y t!ie volume of the

r»'»r»n \ . We never can, by |
any ui tnii'esi.vi »n of the sub treas¬

ury system, r.iise the price of these j
products of the consigner.".C. W.j
Macuxj:.

the past week two men, dis-
tinsT-mhe I in Al'.iin.-e eireles. have pass¬
ed :uvay. C'«>!- I.- L, 1'ollc. «.»f Xhrth
Carolina. presi it at ot the.Xatio.ial Alli¬
ance, died at Wasein^ton last S iturd iv.
and CoH'/ressmn n Staekh«>::se. of this
State, ex-president <»t the state Alliance,
uirsj alsrt a; Washing k\ Tuesday.Congressman Stackhmis'* remained Laith-
t'ul in his allegriar.i-e to the I) 'inocratie
party, but Col. l'V»Ik ha I drifted s.jnarely
into the third party, and his death will
doubtless have a dampening effect -.ijv n
that organization, in the South at le.j>t

President Harrison was renominated
by the republican convention at Minne¬
apolis last vret-k. with Whiteiaw Reid o:
the New York Tribnne, for vice-presi¬dent. If Cleveland is the nominee of
the Democrats an>l some "'strongwestern man*' on the ticket with him for
the tice-presideney, the Democrats will
certainly he victorious iruthe election &>
oe held next Novein*r>er.

The democratic national convention
meets at Chicago next Tuesday. Tire in¬
dications are that Cleveland v\ 111 have
the necessary two thirds majority to

nominate him. 1^" he does n »t ;ro in on

| the first balioi however, it is iik^-ly that
some dark horse will "s.#e seiectfd as the
opposition to him lrom some quarters

| i.> very intense-.

Campaign Programme.
The following is the campaign

program La be observnl in Lite van

ous counties ol the Slate lr«»m this
Jate forward :

Georgetown, June 17.
i lorry, June *J7.
Marion, J une 2(J.
Fioience, June 30.
Darlington, July 1.
Ricblaud, J uiy 4.

I Orangeburg, July 3. *

Aiken, Ju:y t>.

Hcigelieitl, July 7.
Lexiugtou. July 8.
Clarendon, J oty l'J.
Sumter, Jul\ 20.
Marlboro, J u v 21.
Citestei !ieiit, Jury -¦>.

K-srshaw, J uly 20.
Lancaster, J aiy 23.
York, Juu 2'J.
(...Uesler, Jul* 30.

| Fairlieni, August 2.

j L ui>»n, A uguai 4.

Spat taub-ug, Augiis"u6.
Gieenvsilf, A:tg:isi 'J.

l'ldvelis, August 10
Oconee, August ii.
Andeiswli, August 12.
Abbeville, August 1(>.

.Nuniitny, August Is.
Laurens*, August. 2j.

Strei.jjih ;ia<l Health.
If you are not leeluur strong and

healtny, try Khetrie lihters. ii "Lit
Grippe" lias leit y«>u w -k and wcaiy,

1 use Electric Kittens . This remedy acts
I directly on i.iver Stoni;ud» and Kidney .,

j gently aiding those organs to pert>i\n
th^ir functions. If you are afflicted \vi:i»
Sick Headache, voa will lift. I s:«,ei d ». ;trid

! permanent relief I y takii.g 'Knots ie I> -

ttrs. Out; l-nal wilt convince you that
this is the remedy yo i i:eed. Large Lol¬
lies; only >0eej*t?> at r. L. Zenip's i)ru -

store.
COX - UM l»T ION <_ Lit i:i>.
An ol] physician, retired from prac¬

tice, ha.iu^ had plaiv:i i.i nis harms i y
an hast India missionary tii . formula or
a sample \*ejr«'t hie remedy ;or the si e iiv-
aii<V>.vmanen» cure of Consumption,' B onKiitis, catarrh, Asthmt and :h
» 1* *.»;.t iii*' { Affections, also a p»»>i-
tive and radical cure for Nervous J>c-
bility and :i.i Nervous Complaint?, alter
havijujr tested its womlcrmi curat \c

jio^fers in thou ;aad- of casus, h :s t' It it
his duty Som.tk - it known t i hi- s ilf- r-
in^ fellows. / Acttmti-d hy ihis m«>t;v*
and a desire To r< lie*, e hunan .-.nil' ii ./,
I will send Ire,' «>t » liasj-'c. to allu, <(t-

sire it, this recipe i i Uerm m, i r. n h
or Eiigiish. witii fill <;ireetio.is f >r r>r

paring and nsini:. Sent hy in i! hv ;.d-
dressing w it h stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. Novks, &.!Q I'oH'i is

'

in,or;:.
ILorhx'.<t-i'r, X. i".

M K Tl IS \i i
BAD ilADIirri'll CTII V$\:nuMJi mm;

Th.it is the thmgiit o( m;» nv
who are r.ot well posted, li
thev will only rea'* tills adver¬
tisement they will be convinced
that this is the place f-r Tailor
Made Garments with correct

styles an 1 of the best make any
perfect fit.

I am showing this season,
the finest and host assorted stock
Spring Ciotuin'* ever brought
to this city. It embraces a! i
of the correct styles patterns,
and qualities that go to make
up a first class lilting Tailor
Male Garment. These g >od>
1 offer \ou are made and
trimmed equal to cu>tom worr,
and to irive v>u liard wea
Thev ane roi simply made t<./ 1 .<<

sell as soui-: crannents sire, with
flashy trimmings to catch th.-
eye. These are honest goods;
honestly made in order to give
hard wear and hold their shape
until worn nut. Those who
trado here know the qualitymake of the line I cany, and
feci perfectly safe in buying
here. They save save money
by it, and my prices arc lower
than you pay for inferior
£00 Is.
My Furnishing Goods is up

to its usual standard, in some

respects it is better, especiallyin quality and prices than ever
before. You should se> mv

*/

Leader in Balbriggan Under-
Vests at '25 cts. sold elsewhere!
for 50 cts. India Gauze Lisle
Thread in all q unities and size . I
I have the largest line in Men's'
Hosiery at '2o cts in all shades,
that are shown anywhere. See-
my positively fast Black als>;
higher grades of IIosi«-ry to suit
the buver.
My 1 1 at Stock is complete

with all the leading shades andV? 1{colors which is the latest out
j this season in soft and 'Stifl
hats. I have the largest line
that is found in the city, show¬
ing every shap,1 to suit the
wearer. .

My Stock of I>oys' Cloth-
ing is large and complete in
Kneepants Suits and LongPant Suits handsomely made,
perfect in fit and correct in
stvLs. You wiTKikul all the
popular shades and patterns
as well as qualities here.

£hirt waists in endless
variety and sizes Irom 5 to
14 years.
M. L. KINAllD.

Columbia, S. C.

It is the* wild cetery jrhich trikm ' "P ]?,?rielidoott.. -¦ - .¦ . .«-=

J. A, SliEORTs,
Collector & Ileal Kstate -Agt..

Camden. S. C.

L. A. WITTKOWSKY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAMDEX. S. C.
Practices in ali of the O-inrts < f

he State Special attention iiivcn to co -

}_ e<*tions.

PERFECTED
CRYSTALLISES

TRADE MARK.

Qsilii7 ZtA £hrS7t.

G.S.YQUftG.
J ].: \Y E L E U |
Has exclusive sale of Lhc-se cele^n at,- j

ed glasses in Canwlen. S. ( '.
Kki.i.am & Moons,

I
The on'y manufacturing Opticians I

in the ivuitu, At!ajit:», (in ,

^Xy^IVtUlIers ale n<>f sup|t:ic<! !
| with llu'se f.unovs glasses.

A GOOD SEAMSTRESS

HOUSEHOLDMSB!
AND A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY «S

ONE OF OU

SEAMSTRESS
SEWING MACHINES.

For Full Fasticularg Address

NationatSewingMachinsCo.
e ucotf.cc sc to

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

tCLViDERE, SLL.
«arJTactUrSii g* Use Family sewing Maehlr.efc

Sou !h ('&!-<, iiua Jlaihvay Com

V &ny.
I>. II. i'U AMI'.KUl. \!\. lUv.-iwr

( amtc'.n, S. 1),V. 7th !>!>].
On arj.l nfter fli ;s dre tr:vn« will r.n

n a 'fTiLn'T with the joUoW'iijr sc'ic
i i

!

*.01 XG Sr'H'TII.

D:i?!v
Leave C;u»i<I«*:i 00 p m

r.t.ykitss «"» !."» p in
.. llagoods ."> p :i;
.. < ' ' :irV ! 1 1 s » i : t "> :> j:1): x'i" -r» !') ;i in
.. Cain-len .lc ."> 4 '- >> in
'. ' Middl -ton. H 4!> p m'. M'< 'C I' ]' Mi
'. KinjrriUe <.' 1!' |» m

! Arv ('.lninbia 7 4" p m*k ( "hariestoM 1" 0"» p in
** Augusta II 1 rViin

j
GOIXG NOItTII

Leave Charleston C- ;i m
'* ( '< 1 *i.t !l I 0 ;| inii .fn^nsta SO » a lit
i Kininil'e ; piO'i a in

i ; Mi«Miet>n 10 *_V> a m
:" C n .!<. 10 3 ) a ni

" ( 1 sr- niont 1<» 4") a in
*. 1 I a^in d I . . 7 -¦ in
.4 l'.tiykin 1 1 07 a m

Arv C;iii-«lcn 1' a in

| (Vmnoctioiis for the X<>rili Kast via
! "hai leston , Cineinnatti h';iilr"al and
vvith Narrow Gau^e :it Yorkville.
,__For throii^'li tickets toall points Xortl.,

; .South <»r West or vi i Clyde S. Ship (\>.
to New V.: rk and the Kast via Charles-

, ,ton r.pi*'}' to
.J. r». WALLH'K.

Ajt. Camden.C. M »v .MID, General Mana-.er

sCHKDl'LE OI-'THK

Charleston, Cincinnati and)
|Chicago Railroad,

Taking effect Dec. 7th

GOIXG XOKTII.
Lv. Camden 1 1 *0 a in.' DnKalh 1! 4u a j'. Wesiville 1 1 *if a in*' Kershaw l'J 1 : i p m j" < )akhnrst 1 2 *_ 1 p in

He»th Spring 12 2Sj>nij."Pleasant Hill 12.'tip nil
.' Lancaster 12^!» p m^ Catawba 1 p ni

llock Hill 1 44 p in !
" Yorkville 2 .V) p ni j" lilacksviile 4 ( 0 p n>
" Shel'iy ."> ;'.* p in
.' iIntherf.»r<lton ."> :,t! p m J

Ar. Marion 7 00 p m !
< JOIXG SOI'TII.

T.v. Marion ^ 4« > a m
.. Knthortortlto'i l't-'uam
.'Sh -lby 1-' 02 p hi |" Hhu ksonrg 1 10 p m iYotvkviile 1 j» :;i
.. V.Qok 11:11 2 ."».*» p ni
.. fatawba Jet. .*: 1 1 jnu
.. Lancaster \ ''41 inn
?leasant Ilfll
Heath Spring
Oakhurst t ,"0

- 1'Heath Spring -i 01 p ni

p in
'. Kersliaw 4_U>p tuj.. Westril'e 1 27xj>
.. l>i:Kalb 4 .IS p mAr Camden 4 oo.p m
Trains stop on signal at &U stations .

Passenger trains ran tliiron^n be- '

tween Columbia a*id Marion.
Connections niaile with R. A* I\ at

3ia>-ksbtirj: and Iloek Iliil and with S.
A. L. at <"..t;'\>«u Jnnetiou.

C. M. WAHD. General Manager
A. TKIP, Supt.

i

"I1 11 M' ; ! -

,
.. . , . iiLUiL"'S-HjSjlR

19 unrivaled for the restoration of faded and gi%aporiginal color and freshness. The most popular a
toilet preparation in the world, all who .use it j
also, the best hair-grower. When the capillary gl
enfeebled by disease, age, or neglect, this dressing imparts
renewed life, to the scalp, so that the hair assumes again
its original

/
Fullness and Beauty.

.. F«r five years I was troubled with a dis¬
ease of the scalp, which caused the hair to
become harsh and dry and t® fall oat in such
large quantities as to threaten complete
baldyess. Ayer'8 Hair Vigor being strongly
recommended to me, I began to apply this
preparation, and before the first bottle was
u*ed the hair ceased falling out and the
scalp was restored to its former healthy con¬
dition.".Francis A.Vedo, Siko. Pa.
-A little more than two years ago my hair

began turning gwiy awl growing than. After
using one bottle #f Ayer's Hair Vigor my
hair was restored to its original col6r and
lias ceased falling ont An occasional ajv

u I have ased Ayer's Hair Vigor with great
beneflt and know several other persons, be¬
tween 40 and 50 years of age, jvho have ex¬
perienced similar good results from the use
of tills preparation. It restores gray hair to
its original color, promotes a new growth,
gives Ifcstre to the hair, and cleanses the
scalp of dandruff.". Bernard Hoey, Madrid,
Maine.
" ] have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor w ith

great satisfaction for more than twelve years.
It keeps the scalp free from dandruff, re¬
stores gray hair to its natural color, and pre¬
vents the hair from falling out. My experi¬
ence is that there is no better dressing than

plication keeps the hair in good .oudiiion." Ayer's Hair Vigor.". Mrs. John A. Gray, :
.Mrs. II. W. FenwJck, Digby, N. S. \ Walpole, Mass. yv ~?by
"Aver s Hair Vigor Is the most satisfactory

preparation of its kind in the market.".M. F.
Finck, Druggist, New Corwin, Ohio.

"We sell more of Ayer's Hair Vigor than
of any other hair preparation." . Bruymann

& SchulUe, Scliuleaburgh, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepared by DR. J. C. .AVER & CO., Lowell, Miss. Sold bj aifl Druggists and Ptrtonm

If the Ladies
Would aVandon face powders and more generally keep their blood jure and vig¬
orous by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, naturally fair complexions would be the
rule instead of the exception. Pure blood is the best beautitier.

N

.. My system was all run down; my skin rough
and of a yellowish hue. 1 tried various reme¬
dies, and while some of them gave me tempo¬
rary relief, none of them did any permanent
good. At last I began tp take Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla, continuing it exclusively, for a consider¬
able time, and am pleased to say that it com¬

pletely cured me.".Wn. N. A. Smith, Glover, Vt.

" Being troubled with an unpleasant discolora¬
tion of the skin. especially of the face and
being advised by physicians Tint' Him* trouble
w:u due mainly to derantfltneiit of theTiver. 1
tojk Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and have l>een greyly
benefited. It has reached my case and done mv>
more good than any other rjeinedy.".Joseph
Clagett, 113 Tenth st., N. W., Washington, D. C.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AyEH & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1. Six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Mexican i *.

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man

c
*

f, * *

and Beast.
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the

Farmer, the Stock Raiser, and by every one

requiring an effective liniment
No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-known remedy has stood the test of

years, almost generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

-n r-:n-iai:c makers hnvc tile "; to invent a'!short-turn'? vehicle
): jr. we i '.inrn-Miivicr/' haccess came with t lie invention ot

(Hiz "JSartholemeufs.. \$0ago tx.
;,.r t «!cv:ru nmlihc wlurm r is, of which shore nrc mm v, arc described in :m

wiiith, wiih address ot'loc*} agent, will be sent ir<-c to any one.

The IJartjiolomew Co.. Cincinnati. 0.

DO YOU WANT A
BARGAIN?

IN
CLOTHINGHATSOBUKDEBWEAR

W e are offering special inducements in these lines: call and sec
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

V *¦

r*

. ALL GRADES.

LAWN TENNIS SHOES FROM
50 TO $1.25.

Have you se^n^ourMen's Calf, same
asKAIffDWBIjTShoefor
S3.C C. The biggest bar¬
gain ITU"TOW1V,equal toa
Q5.00 Shoe and -wears
likeIROKT.

ZEMP BROTHERS.
& .

Read the Mammoth Bargains t

THIS

! : iyr a-|n

Turkish table cloth at loss than one-half pi ice. if
Colored lace at 4c. per yard, worth frornj to l£
Dress ginghams, worth 10c.. now 6i ce^ts. -yf
Pineapple tissues, worth 1 (> § cents, now iO cerrts

. Splendid quality C Island at only 4 cents.

A nice assortment of 7-8 and 4-4 chulljes at fij
uer \ ard, sold formerly at 12* and 16s cents.
An immense line of drapery, ranging from

worth 33 1-3 per cent more.

Beautiful wool challies, figured^25, now His ceji
G-4 liie^e mixtures, worth 'Jo ceiits, only 1 6 3 cerii
White flouncing. 40 ineh. onlv v20 cents.

O ,
r

White flouncing, with colored figures, only 2-3 cei
(Colored embroidery at a big sacrifice.
Ribbons in desirable colors and widths,at muchl
Checked Nainsook worth 10 only Ci cents..
Ladies and Mi^es straw hats, only *5 cents.
Wreaths in nil qualities and colors, from 10 cent
White embroidery at 1 cent per yard, j
Gents nainso<>k undershirts only 33 worth 50
Gents outing shirts, good quality, only 26 cents.*
Gents suspenders, at o and 10c, worth double tljjj
i.adies undervests at only S3 ccnts: | .

'1 lie above eoo-ls will be sold onlv for cash, v) r 1 1 vl
Yours Respectfully,

P. T, T

BAUM BRO'S
You can buy Ginghams at 5 cents per yard,Bleached Cloth at 3 cents per yard.
Best Shirting Calico at 3 cents p^r yard.14 Dross Calico a: o cents per yard.Checked Nainsooks at 5 cents p t yard.Victoria Lawns at 5 cents per yard.Good Matting at 10 cents per yard.Pearl Dress Muttons at 5 cents per dozen.
Boys' Trimmed Straw Hats at 10 cents a piece,I Gills' " *' at 15 cents apiece,Ladies' *' " fct 15 cents apiece.We mention only a tew articles to show how\! selling. Times are hard everywhere and wevantage of our cash facilities to secure bargai°flered in Camden. Our Mr. M. Baum has just, , his second trip to the va<t markets of New Yorkand the ] i.Lie tlj-.H ln.\e ti e Unfit c f hisj The above goods arp ( fiered for cash enh ati We will not book them, so please do not askNeither v. ill we sell a whole piece at abovej propose to give everybody a fair show and not(These bargains will be offered only for one month,I today. Monday and everv other day. so all can haI "

<BAUM BHD
| .To merchants: Plaid homespun by theper yard. j


